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AssemDly Adopts Dill to rermit 
'Local Selection of School Texts

capitm New. s«rvic» trlcts. The districts are re- tlon bill which had approved 
SACRAMENTO  The State quired to use these books, al- the Veysey bill, AB20, was

Assembly has voted 45-22 for 
a bill which would provide 
for a choice of textbooks for 
school districts, rather than 
the ones now selected by the 
State Board of Education. 

But the author, Assembly-

Brawley, has no great hopes 
of getting the measure 
through the Senate. And, 
even if it cleared the upper

.amendment of the constitu 
tion to put the bill into ef-

Under present law, the 
state curriculum commission
studies books on various ba
sic subject matters for the
schools. Based on its recom
mendations, the State Board
of Education makes adoptions
of textbooks. These are
printed at state expense and
distributed to the school dis

though they may purchase 
supplemental books at their 
own expense.

     
THE VEYSEY bill would 

require the board to adopt 
a list of from three to five

five basic subjects in the 
schools. The local school 
boards then could choose 
which of the texts they pre-

Veysey noted the bill had 
support from anumberof

R e a g a n' s educational pro-

"Talk to your local people

bill they want," Veysey said
  *  

ASSEMBLYMAN Leroy F
Green, D-Sacramento, chair
man of the assembly educa-

one of the opponents. 
"This measure suggests 

that the best is too good be 
cause the curriculum commis 
sion studies the texts and se 
lects the best," Greene said. 
"This bill suggests that the 
commission should select the
second best, the third best 
and the fourth best." 

Originally, the Veysey bill 
could have taken effect only 
upon the approval by the
people of an amendment to 
the constitution, ACA29 by 
Assemblyman Kenneth Cory,
D- Westminster. This measure,
however, has been bottled up 
in the committee on consti
tutional amendments.

     
AS A RESULT, the last of

a series of extensive amend-
menst added to AB20 by Vey
sey included one that the
bill's effect would be depend
ent upon passage of some

Home Show to feature 
Fine Arts Collection

Fine art as central decor 
or the tastefully appointed 

homes of aware modern 
adults will be stressed July 
13 through 23 at the 22nd 
annual Los Angeles Home

constitutional ame n d m e n t, 
>ut not identifying any par- 
.icular measure. 

Veysey was asked why he
was pushing his bill if it could 
not take effect until the con 
stitution was amended.

"This is not the kind of a
bill that you can get through 
in one yea r," Veysey said.
"We've had it approved by
the assembly before and seen
it die in the senate But we
feel we should send the bill
over there again so there
can be some notice of the
bill and an education about
its need."

Show at Pan-Pacific Audi 
torium. 

Members of the Council of 
Traditional Artists Society 
will hang more than 100 of 
their oil pantings in a special 
Art Galleria section of the
Home Show, according to 
managing director Carl F. 
Kraatz. The formal gallery 
setting at the Home Show wi'.' 
also include some outstanding
sculpture by Southern Call 
 ornia and Southwest sculp 
tors.

Artists whose works will be
show at the L.A. Home Show 
include James Swinnerton,
John Hilton, Daphne Huating-
ton, Paul Lauritz, Eileen Mon-
aghan, Claude Parsons, Hal
Reed, Herbert Ryman, Fred
eric Whitaker, and others
Among the sculptors will be
George Snowden and Henry
Van Wolf.

CLAUDE P. PARSONS, one
of the foremost Southwestern 
artists, is chairman of the 
Home Show art exhibit. Par 
sons has some very definite 
ideas about the place of art 
in the discriminating home.

Parsons is one of a rare 
breed   brilliantly successf u 
both as businessman am 
artist. He made his persona 
fortune in oil, and served the
government as Petroleum Ad 
ministrator in World War 11 
But after the war, he realized
an old dream by cashing i
his holdings and turning t 
full-time painting.

He is unusual, also, in tha
he turns his palette to almost
any genre   figures, sea
scapes, still life, landscape
portraits and overpowerin
mountains. And, never hav
ing been pressed for money
Parsons paints for people  

lot for "muaty art galleries" 
>r to approximate 'a gallery 
owner's idea of what will sell. 

»    
HIS WORKS are colorful, 

alive, memory - evoking and

tiat order. It is small wonder 
hat his canvases are eagerly 

sought by discerning home 
owners and outstanding in 
terior decorators, although 
*arsons stresses that he does 

not work too much with in-

" Again, let me say I don' 
work directly with interto 
decorators," Parsons said. ' 
sell to individuals through
agents in New York, San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Dallas. Home owners take
my paintings, and only then
consult an interior designer 
on how to frame them anc
where best to hang them."

    «
THE HOME Show Art Gal

leria paintings have beer
carefully chosen from th<
representative works of tru
leading traditional artists o
the country. There are youth

ul painters and L 
ished masters inclu 
jils selected for t 
the Home Show. 

Always, Parsons 
in mind his thesis 
art is part of the h
lived with, enjoye 
and understood th 
years. 

Parson's "art is 
theme will bring t 
inig richness of Sou 
fornia and Southw

homemakers who 
22nd annual Home
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CH WEEK! SAVE >1.80!

SS STEEL 
TOOLS

Item of 
the Week FORK

ONE PIECE WILL BE 
OFFERED EACH 

WEEK FOR ONLY

39RACK ON SALE 
AHYTIME...39*

Tim Coupon Good Only at Food Glont MarlwH 
July 6 thru July 12, 1*67. Adult. Only.

CENTER 
CUT

fiutfw, Foods
NvAA/l/vAVU

SWANSON
ENTREES

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF, RIB OR |

SawilqSTBAK
• FRIED CHICKEN
• SLICED TURKEY
• SALISBURY STEAK

REG. PKG.

100% PURE FROM FLORIDA

TREESWEET 
ORANGE JUICE 6

BRIDGEFORD BREAD59e

FULLY COOKED, FULL SHANK HALF

CTOHM HAM
\£-

OREGON RED, WHOLE OR HALF

FRESH SALMON

WHEAT 
Mb. loaf WHITE

12-oz.^ 
I pkgi.

RUS.ETTI POTATOES 
HASH BROWNS

DOWNYFLAKE^ M O( 
WAFFLES ^* ZV

ie*

Detlcatess
AMERICAN-SLICED, PROCESSED

KRAFT 
CHEESE  

12-01.

LEO'S THIN SUCED-BEEF, HAM, CORNED BEEF, SPICY BEEF, 
All BEEF SALAMI

LUNCH MEATS 3 £*!
(TURKEY OR CHICKEN, 2 49c pigs, for 89c) 

GALIO SLICED MORTADEUA OR ITALIAN

SALAME 39

REG. $1.50-SAVE21e

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

With FREE ***n- 
lo-wo*nio bikini 
hair brush. Rog- 

, 1 ular or hard to 
hold formula.

REG. $1.00-SAVE 24c

CALM
DEODORANT

Powder VJC 
or Liquid M D

REG. S1.50-SAVE 31eVO1
HAIR SPRAY
Rogular, hard C!   1 Q

to hold or ? 1   *
«up«r hold.  
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u.s DA.'CHOICE-BEEF mm**.* . •—
SWISS STEAK 79,1 R','B ROAST "SZ.B9&. WHITE SHRIMP^?.9
US DA.'CHOICE'BEEF &VAO ^
TI^DCIDI/MM BONELESs^l^V FARMER JOHN FUUY COOKED CENTER$109 '«SH FILLETS *%«»%

STEAK I HAM SLICES CUT lib DOVER SOLE AW
US D.A.-CHOICE'BEEF M f\ e Dtn , 4BF , c,,r f r, -   CERTI FRESH. Froz.n w/Bul.*r Souc.

CHUCK STEAK 49iB HORMEL BACON ;S:69 C SOLE FILLET X

US.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF, CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK
KOLD KIST, Froien Pkg. of 10 1 V<-Ol., .¥ . „,,„,,

89' BEEFSTEAKS
| A

.010 KISI IU1TIIID lIEf 5lf»«S mG O» 4 I Ol SlUtS H,

BONE-IN ^Nfc •* A«tRMMP
FULLY COOKED

BMTT

L&.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK.

v\
X.

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 10 WEST PMCfS!

99<

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

BONUS
king 

i size
$]39

COFFEE

FOLGER'S
Mb. can 67c
2-lb. can $1 .33
3-lb. con $1.98

LIQUID DETERGENT
THRILL

22-oz.
size

59(
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

ELECTRA-PERK
Mb. /JC 
con O/

CHIP
STAMPS

Prices Effective Thurs. 
thru Sunday, July 6-9


